13 Background 14 Research is a critical component amongst the strategies to improve health 15 outcomes of any country. The role of research assumes greater importance in 16 Africa as it carries a larger share of global burden of diseases, blindness and low 17 vision. "Vision 2020-the Right to Sight" is a WHO-IAPB collaborated initiative 18 aiming to eliminate preventable blindness by the year 2020. High quality research 19 in eye care is imperative for the initiative to succeed, however, there is a dearth of 20 research in eye care in sub Saharan Africa in general and specifically in the 21 Eastern, Central and Southern African (ECSA) region. Identifying the barriers that 22 hamper research in this region is an important step towards elimination of 23 preventable blindness. 24 Methods 25 A structured questionnaire using the SurveyMonkey program was sent to 26 ophthalmologists in the ECSA region and South Africa through their respective 27 regional professional bodies. Data was analyzed using the SPSS program version. 28 Results 29 Lack of funding, inadequate time and poor research knowledge were the main 30 research barriers while ability to improve eye health care through research was the 31 main incentive for conducting research. 32 Conclusion 33 The barriers mainly center on financial, human and administrative infrastructure 34 and resources. In spite of the barriers, ophthalmologists in the study region are 35 enthusiastic in research aiming to increase evidence based knowledge to improve 36 eye health care in line with the goals of "Vision 2020-the Right to Sight" 37 initiative. 38 Key words: Research productivity, barriers, incentives, vision 2020. 39 Abstract word count: 233 40
Participant recruitment procedure 106 The COECSA secretariat office sent out electronic mails with the URL link of the 107 questionnaire to all the members. The study was also advertised on OSSA's web 108 based monthly newsletter circulated by electronic mail to all the members. 116 Consent was taken by asking participants to "tick" the consent box in the 117 questionnaire if they agreed to participate. Furthermore, the action of filling the 118 questionnaire itself was taken as surrogate for consent. Participant Information 119 Sheet (PIS) was included in the online questionnaire which specified that 120 participation was voluntary with the option of not answering personal questions 121 like name, age and/or gender. Access to database was restricted to the researchers 122 only thus ensuring complete confidentiality of the participants' information.
142 analysis was done to determine statistical association between the dependent and 143 independent variables. A p value of <0.05 was taken to be statistically significant.
144

Results
145
Survey response
146 There were a total of 114 respondents from the region. The response rate was 147 therefore 38% assuming that survey questionnaire reached all the 300 potential 148 participants. Country wise distribution of the respondents is given in " Table 2". 149 
